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The flowers on the main Altar have been designated by Lucy
Staub in loving memory of John L. Staub, Jr.

Sat.
Sun.
Mon.

5:30p.m.
7:30a.m.
10:00a.m.
8:00a.m.

Tues. 8:00a.m.
Wed. 8:00a.m.
Thurs. 8:00a.m.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

8:00a.m.
5:30p.m.
7:30a.m.
10:00a.m.

“Butch” Murren
Joseph Pevarnik
The People of the Parish
Living & deceased members of Harold
& Anna Mary Smith family
Keith A. Adams
Joe & Stella Miller
Charlie Klunk & deceased children
Mike and Judy
Richard Zimmer
Richard J. Smith
Glenn and Mary Zeigler
The People of the Parish

Sat. June 17th 5:30p.m.
Sun. June 18th 7:30a.m.
10:00a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sanders
Ushers

This weekend we welcome
Parish family

the newest member into our
through the

Sacrament of
,
James Joseph Niglio,
son of Matthew & Kimberly Ann (Schaub) Niglio.
Congratulations to the new family!
Please pray for our Parishioner Joan Minsinger who passed away
this week. Pray for her family too as they deal with their loss.
From the Pastor: The Trinity is a mystery. We know that this
doctrine is summarized as Three Persons in One God and we have
heard that St. Patrick used the shamrock to illustrate it.
St. Augustine was the Bishop of Hippo in North Africa from 395-430.
He wrote many spiritual and theological treatises that continue to be
read and studied such as Confessions (an account of his earlier life)
and The City of God. He also wrote a lengthy book: On the Trinity in
which he attempted to give a complete and understandable
explanation of the Trinity. He worked on it for approximately thirty
years and was frustrated with what he had written. So…he was
walking by the seashore one day contemplating and trying to
understand the mystery of the Holy Trinity when he saw a small boy
running back and forth from the water to a spot on the seashore.
The boy was using a sea shell to carry the water from the ocean
and place it into a small hole in the sand. The Bishop of Hippo

Our very own Chris Livelsberger, who is taking classes to
become a Deacon, will be giving a talk on the “Spiritual and
Corporal Works of Mercy” Thurs. June 15th at 6:00p.m. in the
Parish Hall. All are welcome and please bring your Bible along to
the talk.
approached him and asked, “My boy, what are doing?” “I am trying
to bring all the sea into this hole,” the boy replied with a sweet
smile. “But that is impossible, my dear child, the hole cannot contain
all that water” said Augustine. The boy paused in his work, stood up,
looked into the eyes of the Saint, and replied, “It is no more
impossible than what you are trying to do – comprehend the
immensity of the mystery of the Holy Trinity with your small
intelligence.” The Saint was absorbed by such a keen response
from that child, and turned his eyes from him for a short while. When
he glanced down to ask him something else, the boy had vanished.
Some say that it was an Angel sent by God to teach Augustine a
lesson on pride in learning. Others affirm it was the Christ Child
Himself who appeared to the Saint to remind him of the limits of
human understanding before the great mysteries of our Faith.
The quotation is a modern rendering by Marian Horvat of the story
told in The Golden Legend (1298) by Jacobus da Varagine. On a
personal note, I remember being taught about St. Augustine and
the Trinity and the Christ Child when I was in the 1st grade. Thank
you Sr. Walter Mary.

Direction for Our Times: All are welcome to join our
Parishioner Wendy McCall in Our Lady's Chapel on Sat. June
17th at 10:00a.m. to pray the rosary and read the monthly
message from Jesus, as given to Anne, a lay Apostle. For more
information, call Wendy at 717-969-2452. Check out the website:
www.directionforourtimes.org.
There will be a benefit dance for our Parishioner Raymie Smith who
is still battling the paralyzing effects of Guillain-Barre Syndrome.
The dance will be held June 17th at the New Oxford Social Club
Pavilion. Tickets are $12.00 each and can be obtained by calling
Margie Lockner at 717-451-0022.
Sr. M. Peter Lillian of the Carmelite Sisters for the Aged and
Infirm will be presenting: “The Ministry of Jesus Christ in
Palliative Care and Person Centered Care” on Fri. June 23rd at
7:00p.m. in the Msgr. Gotwalt Hall at St. Vincent’s, Hanover. For
more information contact Bonnie at St. Vincent’s Parish Office 717637-4625.

Through the combination of amounts pledged and paid, we
have reached our Lenten Appeal goal. May God reward your
generosity.

There is a sign-up sheet in the back of Church for volunteers to
help at the Picnic for the Kids Games. Students here are some
service hours!

There are plenty of spaces open in the flower book to reserve
flowers for Mary’s Altar for your intention. Remember we are
continuing to honor Mary until the 100th Anniversary of her last
apparition and the Miracle of the Sun. Please sign up on the blue
pages. You will be billed directly by the florist.

Time to mark your calendars! The 10th Annual “Swing for the
Sisters” Golf Tournament, to benefit the Sisters of Saint
Joseph will be held on Sat. Sept.30th at Flatbush Golf Course,
Littlestown. For more information and/or to register, please call
1-800-482-6510 or email development@ssjphila.org

Dine out at Texas Roadhouse this Sun. from 11:00a.m. –
9:00p.m. and help raise funds for St. Joseph Village and
Cecilian Village in McSherrystown. Texas Roadhouse will donate
10% of your bill to this worthy cause. Flyers are in the vestibule.
The Children’s Rosary Group will gather Sun. June 11th at
3:00p.m. the Adoration Chapel in McSherrystown. Rosaries and
prayer books will be provided. For more information contact Vicky
Bunty at 717-632-3245.
Delone Catholic will hold their annual Carnival this week June
12th – 17th from 6:00p.m. – 10:00p.m. Discounted ride tickets are
available online at www.DeloneCatholic.org or by calling the
School’s Main Office at 717-637-5969.

Miss Natalie Rizzuto will be the new Associate Principal of the
newly formed St. Teresa of Calcutta School for grades K – 3rd
here at the Conewago Campus. Miss Rizzuto is a graduate of
York Catholic High School and Juniata College. She obtained her
Master of Arts Degree in International Relations from Bilkent
University, Anarka, Turkey. She earned her teaching certificate from
Drexel University, and is currently enrolled at Immaculata University
where she is in the process of completing her Administrative
Certificate. Welcome Miss Rizzuto!
St. Teresa School is in need of coaches for all sports! For more
information email athleticpresident@shspa.org or call Travis Kopp
at 410-274-9942.

